
FUNCTION & EVENT MENU

Basics Pack
$35PP | Form 10 – 30 People

Include choice of medium size a cup of coffee or a pot of tea per person.
And a basic table set up which is table mat, plates, cutlery and water glass.

A. First Trolley 2 Items (Tomato Bruschetta and Quiche etc )

B. Second Trolley 2 Item (mango coconuts pudding and mini scone with strawberry jam & cream)

C. Third Trolley 3 Items (chocolate cake or fresh strawberry cake, caramel tart & fruits tart,etc)

*special dietary option items are total plus $3

Medium Pack
$42PP | Form 10 – 30 People

Include a glass of mocktail in champagne glass and Choice of medium size a cup of coffee or a pot of tea per person at 
table. And a basic table set up which is table mat, plates, cutlery and water glass.

A. First Trolley 3 Items ( sandwich, Quiche and Bruschetta etc.. )

B. Second Trolley 2 Item mango coconuts pudding and mini scone with strawberry jam & cream)

C. Third Trolley 3 Items (chocolate cake or fresh strawberry cake & fruits tart and caramel tart, etc)

*special dietary option items are total plus $3

Special Pack 
$55PP | Form 10 – 30 People

Welcome drink (mocktail) on arrival at drink station. Choice of medium size a cup of coffee or a pot of tea per person 
at the table and a basic table set up which is table mat, plates, cutlery and water glass. Also include table decoration 

which is pink table runner, artificial flowers and lemons & limes centre pieces.

A. First Trolley 3 Items (Quiche, Bruschetta, sandwich, etc)

B. Second Trolley 2 Items (mango coconuts pudding, mini scone with strawberry jam & cream)

C. Third Trolley 3 Items (chocolate cake or fresh strawberry cake, orange cake and caramel tart, etc )

*special dietary option items are total plus $3

Deluxe Pack
$72PP | Form 20 – 30 People

Welcome Drink (mocktail) on arrival at drink station and including mini bottle of sparkling wine (white or rose) per 
person and choice of medium size a cup of coffee or a pot of tea at the table. Also include a basic table set up which is 

table mat, plates, cutlery and water glass. Also include table decoration which is pink table runner, artificial flowers 
and lemons & limes centre pieces.

A. First Trolley unlimited

B. Second Trolley unlimited

C. Fruits platter for tables ( entremets )

D. Third Trolley unlimited
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